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RELIGIOUS CENSUS ,FOR BOONE SEPT. 12 [
Local Churches Unite in Effort to *

Secure Larger Attendance at
Church and Sunday School

A project was set on foot Sunday
aftejr.oon at a meeting of Sunday
school superintendents; of the community.at a meeting held in the
Baptist church, for a religious census*
and a honie-to-home visitation oh i
Monday afternoon. September 12.
The first object' of this census and

visitation is to find out how many
people in Boon" do not attend an\

church, how many have leanings to-
ward certain churches in town, how
many are members of churches else-
where, and how many are members of
local churches, and how many attend I
Sunday school, and where t'hey attend
and how many do not attend Sunday
school. This will give the various
churches an opportunity to determine'
who sue available for their re.-pectivo

I congregatibps and Sunday school
Thesecond object of this home-'mhemecanvass is to give a polite but

urgent invitation to each person to!
attend some church and some Sunday
school ir. Boohe white they remain a
citizen of this community.

It > believed by many of the leadingcitizen- that there are in the
neighborhood of 2,000 people here.
Wh-.-i this census is taken, it. will be
known how many people there are in
the town.

It' is a deplorable fact that pot <
more than one-half the neon'o in k

Boone attend any church service ^what m vor. This is a fact which ali i
the clvnche:. are hoping -halt soon j
cease to he a fact, it is a fact that |
no Christian in any church cati he;
proud of. But it is also a fact that
the churches expect to keep beforej^
the people until the people change
the fact.
A union meeting is to be held next Ei;

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Baptist church for the purpose of
insti 'ling the volunteer census takersx o shall volunteer at* the various
mor* '.:g sor'vices to take the census da
and nuke the house-to-house visita- t-r<
tion. j_rjThe meeting Sunday afternoon
should he largely attended, as it. will oa'
be chv only opportunity for the census co

taker/ to get the instructions ncces- Mi
vJUlV WW U1V "Ulft.

The Baptist hhurch will be head- ..

quarters for the superintendents* 15

commit oe next Monday afternoon. f°'
\Y. R. Gragg is chairman of the com- Be
mittee, alvri Hid. 11. N. Baldwin is v-j^
ficcreir.vv I btvThe c nsus lakt.r-s will meet at the
BaptLr church at o o'clock, receive i'>ai
their supplies' nud the district 'hey pai
are to take. Z.hv>; will visit' ov.-;,-1: iU
home in their v^.n-etive districts and ^
return 'heir cams ?'iiied out to ke>cd-j ;<,
quarters. I ^At the Baptist church on next Mon-11day there will be a union meeting: of anall the churches, inwhich will he ren-1 wadered a song service and short talks |u,(by the canvassers and others in' ^which will be heard the "Echoes of!
the 1926 religious census of Boone." na

DAVID WOOTF.N WILL BEGIN
SERVICE OF HIS SENTENCE ti()

"O'David Wooten, who was convicted
at the fall term of Watauga superior 0J.j.
court last' year and sentenced to a
term of from three to five years in jfl5.the state prison for the slaying of ^ ^
Leonard Triplett, near Blowing Rock,
and whose sentence was confirmed ,jHby the supreme court, was remanded
to jail here Monday and will begin G(j"the service of his sentence within the {)11|next few days. tj0

VALLE CRUCIS ITEMS .Kr'
Valiv Crucis. Sc-pi. 8.. Miss Lula pTaylor ramo home from New York> co|lasr Sa'.uniav ;o sivnd a lew weeks.
Misses" I.uc.v Mint and Annie Clark (|Uleft the vr.Hoy Sunday for Charlotte,

where the> will take a course at le
Knur's tlusiUiess College.
C D. Taylor is attending court at:

V- Roone this week, lientg- fort-man of
the grand jury. ;

With the opening of the Cove ,va
Creek high school this week, a new gn'

h school bus is carrying students to
that school from Valle Crucis and j rrta
points afon&: the way. } cor

BEAVER DAM DOTS ^
The corn, fruit and vegetable crops rofl

are matv.iiiig fine and farmers are ijjjj*.
very optimistic hereabouts.

Threshing is now going on in this .jicsection, and the grain is fine. tk;j
A series of meetings is in progress wa

at Forest Grove church this week,
with goo<l interest and good attend- ma
ance. So far there have been five
professions. The meeting will close
the latter part of the week.

rrMrs.J. M. Johnson, who has been
sick for some time, remains about ian<
the same. j CTC

The school at Forest Grove is|^n
progressing nicely under the manage-!
ment of Roby Vines and Misses
Pearl Bingham and Elizabeth Holt. is

r

VAta
A Non-Partisan Nev

BOONE, 1

Claims Messiaship | I

"

The youthful Jeddu Krishna-
nurti of India is now in the United L)
States, introduced by his "spiritu- j t.
il mother". Dr. Annie Be6&nt as
he new Messiah. He created quite (
i furor in England and is an admittedintellectual.

| 11

3N. R. L. DODGHTON HEARD l{
BY LARGE CROWD MONDAY

R
jhth District Coiigrr.ssinan Says He
Is Standing for Re-election On

His Record
j R

Hon. Robert' L. DoUghton, candid]
te.ro succeed hinis-eif in congress!

'

>m the eighth North Carolina disrt,spoke to a crowd that taxed the u

[lacity of the Watauga county hi
urthouse here Momluv at noon.

itDoughton spoke for about an c
ur ami hM'd the close attention of
audit or*. He reviewed, in a very e;

reeftit manner. the record of the "

Jmocraiio pniTy, impressing the!
al iegi.-lalive measures which ha\c;
,?n enacted by that party in com- j h
risen with those of the Republican s«

r-ry. He referred especially to B
h laws as the Federal Reserve sys- ^
n. .he Farm Loan law. the public
tfuvay act, the banking law and the
reel post law. Mr. Doughton said
i nation had agreed to take over
d improve 200,000 utiles of highysand that 130,000 miles had
2n completed and that' the remainrwould be. ti
Mr. Doughton discussed the fi- c|ncial matters of the country- and
>wed that what purported to be
inomy in the national administra- ??
n was really not economy, as the
rernment was spending more monnowby many millions than during
icr recent years under normal con- ri

ions! He said the government ^
r. fiscal year exceeded that of 1916 ^
$7KS,000.000. b

Agricultural conditions throughout u

i country was considered by the ^l;th district congressman, and callattentionto the fact that the Re- m

bijiean party refund to pass :egisla- t}1
n during t'he recent session of con- *H
:ss to relieve farming concl tions.
Mr. Doughton recounted the bene- Cl

ial legislation lie had supported in
igress & »«{ asked the people to cOn-
cr ,his lecord. as he was standing
ro i uUon on ihaV r ecord. ,s

th
NOIR-BLOWING ROCK POAD B
WILL BE IMPROVED AT ONCE ^
Acccrdjng to storv sent* out frbmW

recently, a crew of slate high-1
y engineers under ihe leadership of | 5*ginecr Xu'hoi.s. is making a new i
vey of the Lenoir-Blowing Rock'.

dabove Patterson. The highway ycamission, according to information i *n
idling Lenoir, has the sum of $75,-;^» to spend in improvement's on this
id within the next few months.!Nichols is going over the route to 1
where this amount can be spent to} V<
best' advantage, it is understood hi

,t it is planned by the state high- gi
y commission to begin work by the
;h of this month. This, however, R
y be delayed for a short time. in

ta
Winter farming paid those who
ed it last year. Perhaps this is a

3ther timely season to plant coyer >1T!
>ps for hay, for grazing and for! ^liH. j '

c(The State Beekeepers' Association ...

in session in Greensboro this week, Y/

UGA
spaper, Devoted to the

IVATAUGA COUNTY, NORTH CA

Enthusiastic <
of Democi

argely Attended Convention Names
Cameron Morrison Talks of P

Carolina; Asks for Suppo

The Democrats of Watauga county
ei in convention at the courthouse
nturday afternoon and placed a full
ckct in the field for county offices
ith the exception of the ofiice of
assurer. The convention was
rgely attended and harmonious
troughout, there being ouiy two
171test:-, that for register of deeds
[id one member of the board of
m n ty co niriiissioiters.
Following the naming of the ticket*.
<-(jovcrnor Cameron Morrison de-
vered a forceful speech, ill which he
>view oil the records of the two paresin the state and nation. Just
m in this .judicial district, was introitced,Julius A. Rousseau, of Wilkespro.Democrat:- candidate for solici?rin this judicial district, was intoucedto the convention, and made a

jrsef talk. County Chairman J. L.
riison called the convention to order
lid called Scn'al'or John E. Brown to
ie chair as temporary chairman,
am K. Ho:ion Jyfd Yaftce Howell
ere named s cre'arie.-. On motion
ie organization wars made permaent

The Ticket
Following is the ticket which the

democracy of Wn.'euga county hopes
> win with on Xovem:,or 2:
House of representatives. Thos. II.

offey, Blpwing Rock.
Sheriff.L. M. Farthing, Hackett.
Clerk of court -Austin E. South,

oone.

Regi^ter of deeds.Mrs. Dock
rown, Laxton.
Coroner.Dr. J. B. Hagaman,

ooite:
Surveyor.Rooy Vines, Beaver
am.

County commissioners -^-Thomas C.
ami, Valle Cruris; Roby T. Greer,
lowing Rock; 3 V. Walker. Sugar
rove.

Morrison Speaks
Governor Morrison spoke aft'er the

ominations had been made. When
e began the auditorium of the court-
uuse was packed to capacity, and
was full when he closed. The speakrwas introduced by .John H. Biagain,hero of many hard-fought policialbattles. Governor Morrison was

at himself'* and made what is said
have been one of the best spcechsthe ex-governor ever delivered.
Mr. Morrison has announced that

o will go after Senator Overman's
!Mt in the senate six years hence, but
e did not refer to that fact here
atui'day. In fact, he praised the
?cord of the junior senator from

LOWING ROCK BAPTIST
CHURCH LIQUIDATES DEBT

Last Sunday morning at t'he reguirservice at the Blowing Rock Bapstchurch, notes against the new
lurch building amounting to $2,27.95were burned. It. was an occaonof great rejoicing for the BlowigRock Baptists to realize that their
tiautiful house of worship was free
*on\ debt. More than $2,500 was
used on the fifth Sunday when Dr.
ames I. Vance preached. f>ast week
ie remainder was raised. Mr. J. F.
rown proposed to the church that he
ouhl give $1,000 of the amount if;
ie church would raise the remain-;
sr. The challenge was accepted and
vw the church is free of debt, with
ie exception of about two years of!
lilding and loan stock with payments!
f $20 per month. This the church
in easily carry, or may possibly pay
ie entire amount by Christmas.
TU,. 1 »- **--i iiv viijv uccu now 10 maKU me

lt*ie church complete in every detail
a heating: plant. Iv is believed

lat there is not a Baptist living in
lowing Rock who did not contribute!
the erection of the building, and

hers in different parts of this state |id elsewhere aided liberally.
Rev. F. .\1. Huggins, pas tor of the
mvch, said this week: "The church]grateful to all who contributed.\
he Baptist church extends a wel-
me to ati Baptists living in Blow-
g Rock and to all others''sojourning'
lere to worship with us."

19 KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK
Salida. Cpio.. Sept. 5. .Nineteen
irsons we re killed and 50 injured.1
ilf of them seriously, when the en-
lie and seven ears of the crack
:enic Special of the Denver and
io Grande Western railroad toppled jto tne Arkansas river in the moun-j
linous country near Leadville today:
The train, running slowly, struck;
boulder on the tracks while round-1;
ig a curve, tore up 150 feet of track
-id dived downward across the river,
nding 30 feet from the far side of
to stream! The baggage cars, two
>aches and a sleeper followed the
ig:ne and piled up in eight feet of
ater.

Demo
Best Interests of Northwes
ROLINA: Thursday, September 9. 1926.

Gathering |
rats Saturday !
Tifltel for County Governor
rogram of Progre* North
rt of Party on It# jrd

fNorth Carolirv^r- d called upon all
'Democrat's tc oul the hands of
"that chamn ji" Democracy whoJ more than ne else during the
Wprjd W iided the matchless;Woodrov son." Coiigres.srawt Bob
Dmightc.,. : is dubbed by the ex-j»ov-
ernor as "thai stalwart mountaineer,
clear-headed, stout-hearted and a
champion of the people."

In nothing does the Morrison enthusiasmreach so high as in the mat'-
ter of progress in North Carolina andI its rapid strides toward undisputedleadership at the head of the states
of the union.

( Governor Morrison thinks the.
growth and prosperity in all lines in
North Carolina is the reflection ofdean, competent administration byj the. Democratic party. He said the
progress of the suite is not attribut;able *«» any one man. either Aycock,Glenn, Biekett, Kitchin, Craig, him

f i anybody oise "It is the fruits
administration over a long period
yi "r. of the Democratic parly/'he declared, "and it is a party which

he masses of the people may alwayslook for fair and just treatment/'
Governor Morrison strongly do

fended the state educational system"'Silly and foolish" he termed the
criticism of Republicans against it.
"Why, we spend more now on the

j education of tin* negroes of the state!| than the state was spending when
tjovernoi Aycock came m," he do-jhired, "and down here in f'ne good
county of Wilkes the slate is spending"hack more money than was spent for i ^'the whole state when the Republicans;went out of power/' he continued,
"The Program of Progress," which

brought* the state out of the mud and ,

gave ir the Splendid system of high-
ways, i.- credited as a Morrison
achievement, was only slightly touch-
cd upon by the ex-governor. He gavedue credit to the Republicans who
aided in instituting the good roads:movementand he laid it to their;patriotic devotion to the state at* a
time when he begged for the laving j| aside of part isanship and the united

v;effort I'oi t'he common good and the.
common weal.

Governor Morrison closed his ad-
^| dress with an appeal to the young j'^Republicans to join the Democratic

party where their "progressiveness
will count/' And to the young Demo-: ycrats ho .-aid. "Take on new enfhu-

tj siasm and go out to work for vour.Jj party. Next to your church it is the!'.| noblest duty you can perform." j j
MEMORIAL SERVICE AT

VALLE CRUCIS CHURCH

The Holy Cross church at ValineCrucis will hold a memorial service *

for Lee Frontis Anthony, on Sunday,
September 12th, at 11 a. m-.partiei-' *

pated in by the congregations of St. .
Luke's church, Lincolnton, and Iloly
Cross church. The program will be ^

ias follows:
Processional hymn, "I heard a j (Sound of Voices."
Kyrie Eleison.
Gloria Tiui.
Grat'ias Tibi. I
Sermon hymn, "All Hail the power!of Jesus Name."
Sermon.Special preacher, t'ieitiRev. S. R. Guiguard, rector of St. j ^Luke's church. Lincolntoin
Offerotry solo, "These Are TheyjWhich Came." "

Benediction of Altar Set in memoryof Lee Frontis Anthony by Rev. "Nl

James P. Burke, rector of Holy Cross
church. 1 J?Communion hymn. **Shepherd *<i
Souls."

Gloria in Excelsls.
Nunc Dimii'cis.
Recessional hvmn. "There is a;

Blessed HomK" "
The public is cordially invited to;attend this service. j

"

VALENTINO IS LAID
TO REST AT HOLLYWOOD

Los Angeles. Sept. 7..The 1-ri^ht i ^California sunshine that Rudoloh!
mValentino loved so well bathed the j:jHollywood Mausoleum in a flood of ) pi

golden light* today. j n;

It gave a beautiful benediction to] ?
the boy who was laid to rest in the
presence bf the neighbors and friends d>
who loved him best. Tender hands n
placed him in the crypt next* to the o
tomb of Mrs. Virginia Mathis, the ^
mother of June Mathis, and his own a

dear friend and advisor. Loving i
friends whispered a prayer for the| repose of his soul while they said; a

their farewells in the flower-filled %j room.

CRAT
t North Carolina.

Valentino Cortege

*
S -ol,!'

mgr.

/<fohi

WK|

New York's last tribute to the <;famous movie shiek, Rudolph Yal- ,entino, as the «visket was lak
from the Actor's Chapel follow;,
the funeral. Following a brother'.:
arrival from Europe, a funeral u ' j'train will carry Rudy's remains
back to Hollywood for interment. (luo

C
-» que

:oVE CREEK HIGH SCHOOL n,a

HAS AUSPICIOUS OPENING
$-

The Cove Creek n:gh .-chool opened 1

louday morning with an enrollment ,v

if 'J20, 100 of whom are in the highchool depnrtnifcm. Quir«* a numhcr v,t'*

if patron-. memheis of the local *
chool committee ani of the board of

iducationwere present for the open?
ng exerciser. oM

<

Interesting talks were made by
'rof. D I). Dougherty. Superinteii- M

lent Smil'li Uagaman, Mr. \V. F, Shervood,Mr. Enoch Swift and Prof. A. il
I. Greene; and Rev. Hurst.'

Principal 8. E. Morton announced >c,s

he aims for the year and introduced 1 L'

he new members of tiie faculty wno ,m>:

esponded with short talks.
The prospect's pre bright for the

nost successful year in the history
,f the .oh.-.t T ... f-w.,,1...
lie continued splendid co-operatiort of '
he patrons iqwuivls making this a hy.
tanner year in everv respect. ot

: cot
COVE CREEK NEWS ITEMS !
Vila>, .Inly 7..Prof, and Mrs. C.
Greene have returned to Storey tr,r'

ollege, where they will remain dur- ln^
ng the school year.
Miss Blanche Honon has returned W,L'

o Meredith college where she ex- Par
tects to specialise in public school °Pt
tiusic. j h'gl
Mr. A. Greer Glenn, of Watauga SIU"

alls. was. a visitor in t*he communitv ^uc
t» v , |> .si w. ,-k. Vigl
The many friends of Mr. .1. J. *

llenn are delighted that he has im- m*11
roved in health to such an extent 1,01
s to be out again. the
Miss flattie Bingham, who is hold- "ig

ig a position in Krtoxville, is spend- res*

ig a short vacation at her home. he
Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Horton opened thai

leir school at Banner Elk last Pro;
londay. nu>l

The Mast boys have installed an 11 11

p-to-date roller mill in rheir plant on hsh
ove Creek and are now ready to hds
lpply flour to their customers. Pi£a<Mr. Bradshaw Beach suffered a ^
ttlier severe accident on Sunday by s?.ar
tiling from a swiftly moving truck.; t>r'

I men

SLAYING IN BUNCOMBE *«>
actiAVflir.r.-: :. -« torn-

is automobile as it came upon anoih-
party oi> the highway be* ween PePI

u/it-.ard Rock and Elk Wallow ir. the non

wmutatns about 1 mites from
shevilie. Charlie Reuffo 21, inaiitlykilled Glydt Palmer* 27. this<5T<m1

-iJ)Out 4 o'clock Roth nn n ^!av
v l'rorh this co\:v.\y and Palmer is ?
u sor. of W. M, Palmar, puotnmsin / u

;wcl,wment contractor. Rvnfro ,n ri

ade his escape immed.ntely after eo"f

to shooting: and has not yet been apihanded* The shooting is said to '

five been the. result of long-standing
onbie between the two men.

cate
'armer.s conducting swine feeding ^emonstrations in Chowan county

icentiy o*dd 266 hogs for a little
ver $6,000. All the hogs killed {ingard and these men will not worry ? the
bout the price of cotton this fan. Tim

There will bo an increase in the T
mount of barley planted for hay, som
raxing and grain this fali due to the wee
me results secured last season. tigt

i

FIVE CENTS A COPT

fPERIOR COURT
IS PROGRESSING
Number of Cjl*c* Diipoted of

nee Convening Monday; Judge
Lane Presiding.

;e fall term <>f Watauga superior
t convened here Monday momvitbJudge Henry P. Lane, presida:uiA. H. Casey prosecuting the
;et. Rollowing: the* judge's charge
le grand jury, the court g<>i down
>usin ess, and up to the time of
e to press had disposed of a
p number of cases,
he grand jury organized h r electCr». Taylor foreman. A large
<int of work was before th : and
and up to Wednesday after ;oon
as still busy, with u oo nihility
mpleting its risk sometime toh'

first matter nnlnc before the
t was the appearance <>r several
ies before his f. ^ to prove
1 behavior.
oliowmg are the os di-r>sed of
the criminal docket up WedInyafternoon.
anas Miller, violating 5r.. lav/s.
'.rnr--is a. .(i- ;l .>o payment of

uhji t Hodges, e>< an front offi00days on roads.
Jain Shall. c. c. w. fined
and cost,
am S.luii!, assault with d -aiily wea.Assessed with on-.? haif he cost
he suit.
rank Wood ring, imi.e.ceiti' exjiosusp
tty. Kentonve not pa.-sod.
'or.ley Wood ring, liquor. 1 months

)on irivott., assault with deadly
ipon. Guilty. Paid plaintiff $400.
.ester I'arroil, manufacturing" lir.Pleads guilty. Not sentenced.
Seprge CottrelL possession of li>r.Pleads guilty. Six months, on
ds.
antes Carter, liquor. Guilty Fined
and cost.
C. Hunes, store robbery. Guilty.

e years in state prison.
Ttirnie Hodges, carrying concealed
ipon $50 and cost.
"rank Moody, resisting officer, 60
s pft roads.
iL. K. Dixon, liquor, three months
roads.
dilton Coffey. burglary, «0 years
penitentiary.
Vi press time the couri is engaged
h the trial of llarley Coffey, char1with l'he hunting of the Collins
re in the Grandfather section of
county. A verdict is expected aisthourly.
RMERS TO GROW MINT IN
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

"he following article by S. J. KirExtensionAgronomist, will be
interest' to people of Watauga,
tnty :
'K.» *
... t .% imipauy, witn
head offices in Greensboro,L>ugh its research department, dur_
the past two years, has carried
considerable experimental work

h mint growing in the western
t of the state. The results so far
aiiied in this work indicate .hat
(1 oil content mint plants can be
cessfully and economically proedon the moist, fertile soils at
iv elevations.
leretofore large importations of
it oil have been made annually
[h foreign countries to be used ill
domestic drug business. AccordtoG. R. Russell, director of :he
Mich department for the Viek
nnca] Company, the indications
t this material can be produced
fitably by the farmers of the
mtain counties of North Carolina,
vill take a few years to estabthecrop, to find the best meth-
of culture, and to put it. on a
tical basis.
everal small plots have been
ted near Boone, Watauga CounThework is st'ill in the experitalstage, but the prospects point ^ts success and increasing imporor
some years mint for flavoring,

lermint, has been produced hi rhe
heasterr. section of this state, esallyin Currituck County. Rut
the production of high-oii-beariiigwhich differs materially from
oring mint, a cool climate, moist
.'lirr;i., ..-! ....

uiii\.» i»tj ixtcsssry
v.- .-. > ntjat conditions are foundi;ght comKir:a? ion in the mountain
dies. \here is already considerable in- 3si in this new money crop on the
of the farmers in the sections

re the expertmensal piots are lod.
ayhe, some time, in a moment of
lor. Congress will adopt a reso>nurging Americans to stop talkaboutultimate independence of
Philippines. . The Louisville
es.

om Tarheel says that havingething to set I from, the farm each
k has helped h;m through many a
it' place.


